Multiple samples of two sizes from 40 trailers of farmers' stock peanuts were inspected to determine sample size effects on measuring grade factors and dollar value. Grade factors and dollar value were measured using the current sample size (IX) and in a sample double the current size (2X). The 2X sample variances for determining sound mature kernels, sound splits, other kernels, damaged kernels, foreign material, loose shelled kernels, and load value were Significantlylower than the IX sample variances in only 8 or less of the 40 trailers. Average dollar values indicate measurement errors caused by equipment and human errors when cleaning samples, determining kernel size, and determining damaged kernels may be increasing as sample size increases. At least 24% of the total error can be attributed to equipment and human error. The grade factors with the smallest percentage of total error attributable to equipment and human error will benefit most by increasing sample size. Thus, dollar value, sound mature kernel, foreign material and damaged kernel measurements will benefit most by increasing sample size; whereas, loose shelled kernels, sound split and other kernel measurements will benefit most by improving equipment and procedures.
The Federal State Inspection Service (FSIS) inspects samples from lots of farmers' stock peanuts to determine grade factors and dollar value. Grade factors are determined by measuring the percentage of edible kernels, inedible kernels, split kernels, foreign material, and moisture. Accurate measurement of these grade factors insures the seller receives a fair price for his product and insures the buyer pays a fair price and has accurate information about the quality of the product. The buyer willuse this grade information to insure proper segregation, storage, and processing of the peanuts. Inaccurate evaluation of grade factors and subsequent over or under estimate of the load value can result from sampling errors or measurement errors made by equipment or by inspectors. Accurate evaluation of grade factors is paramount to insure only good quality peanuts reach the market place. The U. S. peanut industry has requested that the grading system be examined to determine if the system needs to be modified or updated to improve the precision and accuracy of measuring grade factors (3) .
The grading procedure begins with obtaining a sample of at least 1500 g from a load of peanuts using a pneumatic sampler (Fig. 1 ). This sample consists of foreign material (FM), loose shelled peanut kernels (LSK), and peanut pods. LSK are kernels shelled from pods during the harvesting, handling, and sampling process and are mostly of poor quality. The FM and LSK are removed by a sample cleaner and by hand and the percentage (weight basis) of FM and LSK determined. Five hundred grams of pods from the 1Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does not constitute a guarantee or warranty ofthe product bythe u.s. Department ofAgriculture and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products that may also be available.
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Peanut Science (1992) 19:121-126 121 cleaned sample are then sized to increase shelling efficiency and then shelled to determine the percentage of undamaged or sound mature kernels (SMK), sound split kernels (SS), damaged kernels (DK), small other kernels (OK), and moisture (MC). Shelling, kernel sizing, and splitting equipment is used to assist the inspector in the grade measurement process. All LSK, OK, and DK are inspected for the presence of a toxin producing mold, Aspergillus flavus. The inspectors are furnished color charts and trained to identify damaged kernels. The damage detection procedures include splitting and examining each kernel in the sample, except for the OK (9) . The value of the load is determined from the grade factors measured in the inspected sample. Depending on the current market price, quota runner type SMK and SS receive about $1.00 per kgwhile OK and LSK are worth about $0.15 per kg. Financial penalties are assessed for excessive DK, FM, SS, and the presence ofA.flavus. Penalties range from $3.40 to $10.00 per percent per 908 kg ofDK over 1%, from $1.00 to $2.00 per percent per 908 kg of FM over 4%, and from $0.80 to $1.00 per percent per 908 kgofSS over 4%. If A.flavus is detected, the load is devalued by about 75% (10). Thus, small errors in measuring each grade factor can result in substantial differences in the value of the load. Pennyet al. (5) studied the effect of predicting peanut grade factors and value using 100 g and 1000 g samples. Approximately 360 tons of runner and 100 tons of spanish farmers' stock peanuts were tested from crop year (CY) 1953. A reduction in the variability between samples as sample size increased illustrated the improvement in grading accuracy associated with larger samples. However, the actual increase in accuracy was not as large as theoretical predictions. Error associated with visuallyassessing damage in the large samples was identified as one of the main reasons more significant differences between sample sizes were not seen. Although a reduction in variability was shown as sample size increased, little quantitative data was reported and the inspection procedures were somewhat different than those used currently.
Whitaker et at. (12) The total variability (V t ) reported by previous researchers includes sampling variance (V) and measurement variance (Vm)' thus V t = V s + V . V s occurs since it is not practical to inspect the entire load and a sample must be obtained and inspected. V occurs when inspectors or equipment measure each grade factor (4). Reducing V s or Vm will reduce the total variability. Increasing the sample size will reduce V s by a proportional amount, assuming the quality factors are uniformly distributed throughout the load (8) . However, increasing sample size should reduce V s ' but Vm may increase due to the larger sample that must be handled and inspected. Thus, if sample size is increased, V,will change in proportion to the change in V s and Vm'Vmcan be reduced by eliminating or reducing inspector subjectivity and equipment variability.
Increasing sample size is the one component of error that can affect all quality factors. Whitaker (11) showed sampling errors were much larger than subsampling or analysis errors when testing for aflatoxinin peanuts. Thus, increasing sample size may Significantly increase the accuracy of measuring other quality factors. Sample size effects on total error should be investigated first to see if further reductions in human or equipment errors are warranted.
The previous work by Davidson et at. (2) and Whitaker et at. (12) , in which only one sample size was used, could be used to predict the improvement in grading accuracy by increasing sample size if all or a Significant amount of error was due to sampling. However, the research by Penny et al. (5) shows that human and equipment errors should not be ignored. Thus, the objective of this research was to measure the effect of doubling the current sample size on the variability of determining grade factors and dollar value of farmers' stock peanuts.
Materials and Methods
Forty loads of farmers' stock peanuts weighing 3500 to 4500 kg were collected during the CY 1990 harvest season. Each load was riffle divided using a farmers' stock divider to obtain approximately 900 kg of farmers' stock peanuts (Fig. 2. ). The 900 kg was repeatedly riffle divided until 64, 2200 g and 64, 4500 g samples were obtained. Ten of the 2200 g samples were cleaned and divided into 500 g and 1000 g pod samples and graded to determine the % SMK, SS, DK, OK, and MC. Ten of the 2200 g and 10 of the 4500 g samples were used to determine the percentage of FM and LSK. The remaining samples and all kernels from the grade samples were used to determine the variability associated with testing for aflatoxin as part of a separate study. The variability associated with determining the presence of A. flavus kernels was not determined since the related study for detecting levels of aflatoxin is underway.
The quota loan value for the current sample size (IX) was calculated by assigning a 2200 g FM and LSK sample to a 500 g cleaned sample and calculating the value for 908 kg (1 ton) of farmers' stock peanuts. This is the sample size currently used in the inspection process. The quota loan value for double the current sample size (2X)was calculated by assigning a 4500 g FM and LSK sample to a 1000 g cleaned sample and calculating the value for 908 kg (1 ton) of farmers' stock peanuts. Thus the quota loan value variability between 10-IX and 10-2Xsamples was determined. SAS(6) was used to test whether the quality factor and loan value means and variances between the IX and 2X sample sizes for each trailer were significantly different using procedures defined by Steele and Torrie (7) . Whitaker et at. (12) demonstrated that the variances can be predicted using binomial theory. Two FSIS licensed inspectors and six aides graded all samples. Approximately 20 of the trailers were graded by inspectors alternately grading IX and 2X samples. The remaining trailers were inspected by grading all IX samples and then grading all2X samples. The inspector aides determined onlyFM and LSKwhile the inspectors performed the remaining grading process. The two inspectors exchanged jobs periodically and the aides exchanged jobs with other aides periodically and were routinely monitored by FSIS area supervisors. Inspectors and aides set their own pace, and thus extra time was allowed as needed when inspecting the 2X samples.
Results and Discussion
Mean and Total Variance Results Table 1 shows the mean and total variance for all grade factors and dollar value per 908 kg for each of the 40 lots. Few of the 2X variances were significantly lower statistically than the IX variances indicating that increasing sample size does not necessarily increase the precision associated with measuring quality factors and load value. This implies that the measurement error is sizeable, particularly for some grade factors. The dollar value per 908 kg is a measure of all quality factors and the variability of dollar value should decrease as sample size increases. Only 3 of the 2X dollar value variances from the 40 trailers were Significantlylower than the IX variances (Table 2) . Thus a Significantadvantage of doubling sample size for the purpose of improving the prediction ofload value was not realized for most trailers. In addition, the dollar value of the 2X sample size for 11 trailers was significantly higher than the IX sample indicating that equipment or human error inflated the load value derived by the 2X sample. The 2X average for all trailers was $4.51 higher then the IX sample.
Approximately 98% of the load value is determined by the percentage ofSMK in the sample. Thus, for the purposes of determining value, accurate measurement of the amount of SMK is more important than for the other quality factors. This is reinforced by noting that in 10 of the 11 instances when the value measured using the 2X sample was significantly higher the IX sample value, the percentage of SMK in the 2X sample was Significantlyhigher than in the IX , Means or variances for this trailer are significantly different.
2 lX samples use a 2200 9 sample to determine foreign material (FH) and loose shelled kernels (LSK) while 500 9 of pods are shelled to determine the remaining grade factors. 2X samples use 4500 9 for FH and LSK and 1000 9 of pods for remaining factors. sample. In all, 18 of the SMK 2X sample means were Significantlyhigher than the IX means while only 3 of the 2X sample variances were significantly lower than the IX variances.
The higher SMK means in the 2X samples indicate that either the screen sizer is overloaded and not allowing some small kernels in the 2X samples to fall through the screen, or that all of the DK are not removed from the 2X samples. Possible improper sizing is supported by the fact that ten of the 2X sample OK means were significantly lower than the higher lower higher lower than lX x than lX x than lX V, than lX V, IX sample means and, in all cases, the significantly lower 0 K means occurred when the 2X sample SMK means were Significantlyhigher. Improper sizing may be caused by the larger sample overloading the screen and not allowing all small kernels to fall through the slotted screen. Possible improper damage removal is supported by noting that nine of the 2Xsample D K means were significantly lower than the IX means when the 2Xsample SMK means were Significantly higher indicating that a smaller percentage of DK were removed from the larger sample size. In all, 17 DK 2X sample means were Significantly lower than the smaller sample DK means indicating that the inspectors were probably not inspecting the 2X sample size as well as the IX sample. The 2X sample appeared to not have been cleaned as well as the IX sample since 13 LSK means and 8 FM means were significantly higher in the 2X sample than in the IX sample. Hand picking is required to assist the sample cleaner in removing pods from the FM and LSK and the size of the 2X sample may not have allowed the sample to be properly cleaned.
These results indicate that measurement error may be a significant portion of the total error. Thus, further investigation into the relative amounts of measurement and sampling errors are warranted.
Measurement and Sampling Variance Results
An estimate of the measurement and sampling variance can be obtained by assuming that measurement error is constant for both sample sizes and by assuming that sampling variance is cut in half when the sample size is doubled. The total error, or variance, associated with sampling and measuring each sample sizecan be expressed bythe equations The grade factor with the smallest percentage of total error attributable to measurement error willbenefit most by increasing sample size. Thus dollar value, SMK, FM, and DK measurements will benefit most whereas LSK, SS, and OK measurements willbenefit leastifsample sizeisincreased.
When examining individual trailers, doubling the current sample size resulted in significantly lower SMK, SS, OK, DK, FM, LSK, and the dollar value variances in the 2X samples in 3, 8, 6, 3, 3, 1, and 3 of the 40 trailers, respectively. Significantly higher load values calculated from the 2X samples were seen in 11of the trailers and reflect significantly higher SMK and LSK percentages in 18 and 13 of the trailers, respectively. Significantly lower OK and DK percentages in the 2Xsamples from 10 and 17 of the trailers, respectively, contributed to the higher SMK values. Vm for dollar value, SMK, FM, and DKhad the smallest component of V, whereas Vm for LSK, SS, and OK had the' largest component of V, However, estimates of Vm and V s indicate that Vm accounts for at least 24% of Vt' Thus, improving equipment and procedures will be more effective in increasing the precision of measuring LSK, SS, and OK and increasing sample sizewould be more effective in increasing the precision of measuring dollar value, SMK, FM, and DK.
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The comparison of sample means discussed in the previous section indicated that Vm may not be constant for both sample sizes; however, assuming Vm,l~= V 2X allows some estimate of V and V to be obtained. Table 3 shows the m s variance estimates using these assumptions. Vm was least for damaged kernels with 24% and 38% of the total error attributed to measurement error for the IX and 2X sample sizes, respectively. Vm was greatest for LSK with 122% and 110% of the total error attributable to the measurement error for the IX and 2X sample size, respectively. Although the values above 100%are not realistic, giventhe assumptions made, they do indicate that the LSK V is large. The variances in Table 1 appear to be a function of the mean, thus V t can also be calculated by regressing the variance against the mean and comparing predicted values from the IX and 2X regression equations. A binomial distribution (1) was fit to each sample size and the regression coefficients and coefficient of determination (R2) are listed in Table 4 . The regression was restricted to pass through the origin and this inflates the R2 value. Table 5 shows the calculated variances when the average grade values are used in the regression equations. All measurement errors were at least 30% of the total error with LSK measurement errors being the largest.
